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HUMILIATED SOUTH CAROLINA.
John J. Patterson, of Juniata county,

Pa., is elected to the United Stales Sen-
atc/fom South Carolina ! The last hair
on the camel’s hack.

Columbus, December 10.—The Leg-
islature to-day elected J. J. Patterson
as United States senator to succeed P.
A. Sawyer, whoso term expires on the
4th of March next. Mr. Patterson re-
ceived 17 votes in the senate and 73 in
the house, being elected on the first

Mr. Patterson is a Pennsylva-
nian.
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Alexis is in Japan.

A fond of 103,000 has been raised for
General Meade’s family. A good
deed.

Later.—Arrest, Escape, Rearrest,
and Release of the Netely Elected Sena-

The Western Union Telegraph Co.
has bought the Nova .Scotia Telegraph
Co.’s lines.

Columbia, S. 0., December 10.—J.
J. Patterson, who was to-day elected
United State* Senator, was this after-
noon arrested on charges of bribery,
based upon eleven affidavits of mem-
bers of the legislature and others.—
He was arrested .in the First National
Bank and taken before a trial justice.
While there a crowd of Pattarsonfs
friends assembled in the office causing-
a disturbance, and compelling the. trial
justice to close his office. Patterson got
away in the confusion. Another war-
rant was prepared, ami he was rear-
rested this evening, and committed to
the county jail for twelve hour* for his
alleged contempt; He immediate-
ly released however, upon a writ of
habeas corpus issued, by Judge T. J.,
Macke, from another circuit, who hap-
pened to be in town.

Patterson was elected United States
Senator to take the place of Frederick
A. Sawyer, whose terra expires next
March. Patterson received 90 out of
the 124 votes cast. The other promi-.
nent candidates were Roberts. Elliott,
black, who has just been re-elected to
Congress from the Third South Caroli-
na district, and ex-Governor Scott.—
Elliott received 33 votes; Scott, 8.
Patterson is from Pennsylvania. Ho
came here a* an army paymaster, and
has since been known principally as the
head of the Blue Ridge and Greenville

’railroad rings. The most shameless
and open buying of votes prevailed in
the contest.—Chr. of the World.

January Clh has been fixed for the
second trial of Mrs. Wharton, at An-
napolis.

Mesdameb Woodhull and Olaflin

have given bail on several charges

preferred against them.
Judge Nelson, of the U.'S. Supremo

Court, has resigned. Judge Ward
Hunt, of New York, was appointed to

succeed him.
The Cubans and Spaniards have had

several more skirmishes.
Speaker Blaine opposes an ad-

journmentof Congress for the holidays.
Republican papers in Washington

oppose the retention of Banks, Blair
and Farnsworth, Liberals, ns chairman
of committees.

Maky Ann, tho wife of Adam
Forepaugh, tho well known circus pro-
prietor and manager, died Dec. Ist, at
Philadelphia, of consumption.

The “ diamond discoveries” in New
Mexico and Arizona tarn out to bo a
fraud, clean and clear. Parties who
got up the swindle are to be prosecuted
if they can be discovered.

The New York Herald of Sabbath
last, contained 52 columns of advertise-
ments'. The pay for these would be a
small fortune Itself.

We know John J. Patterson well.
He belongs to Juniata county, fhis
State, and daring the war his “ loyal-
ty” prompted him to shoulder, not a
musket, but a paymaster’s commission.

He of course, made his “ pile,” as
most paymasters did. Since the war
he has put in most of his time at Co-
lumbia, operating in jobs of various
kinds. Being an expert as a lobbyist,
the so-called Legislature of South Caro-
lina was the field for him. Being
composed of•• ignorant negroes and
vagabond, carpet-baggers, Patterson
was enabled, by the use of money, to
snake through anykind of bill that his
cupidity suggested. The State was
stripped ofher valuable Staterail-rhad,
and thi* magnificent and paying im-
provement was transferred to Patter-
son, Cameron& Co. for a. meresong, by
an act of Assembly. Other valuable
stocks and interests belonging to the
State were grabbed in ■ the same way.
Taxation was increased four fold, and,
now South Carolina would not sell for
as much as would liquidate her debt !

John J. Patterson, indeed, Is a danger-
ous man. Utterly unscrupulous,, we
verily believe he is capable ofanything.
Speaking of the election to the Senate
of this most infamous man, tho Harris-
burg Patriot says: Simultaneously
with the election of Patterson comes
the annoucement that he has been ar-
■rested.and sent to jailfor bribery. This

SenatorSumner had asharp attack
of heart disease last week, but was in
bis seat next day.

The Hon. James 8. Orr, of South
Carolina, has been appointed by the
President, Minister to Russia, to suc-
ceed Ex-Governor Curtin.

Sumner has asked to be excused
to he excused from all committees this
teason, on account of bis health.

Frightful accident. —On Mon-
day afternoon, at Cincinnati, the scaf-
folding on: a new addition building
to tho water works fell a distance of
eighty feet, carrying down eight wort
men, killing four and injuring four.

Several prominent business mon-in
New York have sent out {he money for

the purchase of Samana, San Domingo,
on their own account. Maynot this be
the entering wedge of a new scheme to
secure the admission of that island into
the Union, Congress haying failed: to
back tho President in his, original
plan-? ■

The daughters of Horace Greeley
very decidedly refuse to jccept qf the
preferred subscription of $190,000,
proposed by the Herald. They have
inherited about $lOO,OOO from their
father and mother’s 'estates and the
proposed public donation is distasteful
to them.

movement must be attributed to , the
jealousy and envy of disappointed ri-
vals, who did not own Patterson’s
golden key to success. His political
friends naed experience no alarm at his
arrest. The trasition from jail to' the
Senate will be easy and graceful. No
one in Pennsylvania imagines that
John J.-Patteraon could reach the Sen-
ate or anyother public position without
a resort to bribery. In any arena in
which prizes are honestly and honora-
bly earned he would not bo found con-
tending. They would not bo worth
having. When he went to South Car-
olina four years ago he took his creden-
tials with him. These consist of cer-
tain records of- the Pennsylvania leg-
islature. One of them is a: flattering
resolution in the house journal of 1862,'
presented by the Hon, Wm. Hopkins
and passed by a majority of the house,
instructing the attorney general of
Pennsylvania to bring a criminal
prosecution against John J. Patterson
and others fpr bribery. Such was the
rare appreciation of the character of
Patterson on the part of tire majority of
that body that they could not be per-
suaded to believe him on oath. It is not
probable that an effort will bo made to
expunge so valuable a testimonial from
the journal.

Furtively as Patterson was playing
his game in order not to arouse atten-

Dreadful ,Acoident.—The Lan-
caster Intelligencer says: On Monday
evening last as Mrs. JacobH. Qraybill,
residing near Petersburg, was sitting at
a table with her youngest child in her
lap, the child caught hold of and over-
turned the coal oil lamp, which was at
once broken and in an instantthe room
was filled with flame. Mrs. Qraybill
and five of her children were all badly
burned, the youngest so severely that
it died on Tuesday night, and it is
feared that the next youngest will also
die. The sad accident has cast quite a
gloom over the neighbors. It is hoped
it may be a warning ttwall, to use great
caution in handling that most danger-
ous ofall illuminating agents—coal oil.

The Last survivor op thb John
Brown Raid.—Osborn Anderson died
Wednesday, at Washington, D. C., of
consumption. He was the last survi-
vor of those who were with old John
Brown In the celebrated raid on Har-
per's Perry. The deceased was an in-
telligent colored man and a native of
West Chester.

The U, S. Mint at Philadelphia has
commenced melting the first install-
ment of $20,01)0,000 of $1 gold pieces,
which are to he coined into pieces of

tion in Pennsylvania, it was known and
announced months ago that he was
making arrangements for tho Senate of
the United States. The nomination of
James L. Orr, for minister to Russia ip
the room of Governor Curtin, which
has created so much surprise, was part
of the general plan. Although the
President was not aware that, he was
contributing to Patterson’s designs on
theSenate of the-Unlled States, ha will
find it out before long. The negro
legislators of Sonth Carolina could not
have found a Senator more completely
to their taste. When he first landed in
South Carolina hoand somefellow con-
spirators purchased of their) a valuable
railroad, belonging to the people of the
State, on most liberal terms. They had
tried him and know all about him. In
all the borders of the State could not
have been found a man who would
make more satisfactory arrangements
for their votes. Missionaries relate of
tho Zooloo natives that there is no food
so delicious to them as the Üboml, car-
rion with worms in it. But there is a
little too much Übomi about this oholce
of the semi-savage* of the South Caro-
lina legislature.

But Mr. Patterson will not be lone-
some in the Senate of the United
States. Senator Cameron will he there
to receive him with open arras and
congratulate him on the rare discrimi-
nation oftheSouth Carolinalegislature.
He will find fit companionship with
Subsidy Poijjproy, and may he able to
impart to that veteran jobber jn legis-
lation some hints worth knowing,—
Clayton, and Kellogg, and Sponcor
will hail him as a brother. If his seat
has post loss: than that of Caldwell,
there will he mutual sympathy In the
knowledge that it was obtained by tho
same means, Patterson comes in good
time. Those aro some steamship
subsidy schemes alloat that offer tho
most brilliant opportunities to the
modern legislator. Having devoted
himself to developing tho resources of
South Carolina, it is proper that he
should turn his attention to restoring
tho commerce of the country by moans
of subsidies, not forgetting to retain a

larger denomination.
At Pittsburg, last week the Western

Iron Asaociation reduced the price of

iron $lO per ton, and the price of nails
which had been advancing, was reduc-
ed 50 cents a keg.

The French Assembly have elected
theCommittee of Thirty, proposed by
Minister Dufrare, to define the positions
of the Executive and Ministry, com-
prising nineteen deputies from the
Bight, representing 861 votes, and 11
from the Lett, representing 838 votes.

800 striking gas stokers in London,
England',- were arrested for violating
the-Masters) and Servants’ Act, and
same for conspiracy.

Bomb negroes in Washington became
involved in a riot 4th inst. The police
interfered,' but the negroes resisted, and
heat two of them badly. Jim Burnett,
a notorious negro rough, was shot dead
by policeman Aldridge.

; i Bkpobtb from thoscene of the upris-
- Ing of the Modoa Indians, in Oregon,

statothatallthe settlers on Silk river
have been massacred, and that 800 war-
riors are In the field with only 34 cav-
alry soldiers from Fort Kalmouth : to
fight them. Companies are organizing
in the northern part of the State to take

. tbe 'field. The Indians killed several

■ tnen at Tuie settlement, but the wonien
escaped to a settlement nine miles dis-
tant. .

A supposed suicide at Valparaiso,
111., who was found hanging to a tree,
waafound to be stabbed in four places,
and was no doubt-murdered.

The notorious Josephine Mansfield,
when she appeared in Parissome weeks
ago had with her about £37,000 In mon-
ey. This she deposited with Bowles
Bros., tho banking firm which recently
failed for so largo an amount. When
tho failure of tho house was announced
eho wrung her hands in grief and
declared she was ruined. It is not
robable that she will recover a dollar.

sufficient amount to cover expenses
incurred in assuming the burdens of a
Senator. Then there is the postal tele-
graph Job which has many millions in
it, and may prove most valuable,. if
properly worked. Forty years ago
South. Carolina set up nullification on
the ridiculous plea that the tariff laws
robbed the many for the benefit of the
few. After this lapse of time it is a
proud satisfaction' to sco a Ponnsylva-
nia.protectionist in the seat of John C.
Calhoun. No matter imw much ho
may be disposed to plunder his South
Carolina constituents, it is a comfort
to feel that he will stand up for
Pennsylvania interests. No reduction
of the duty on,pig Iron so long as his
vote can prevent it, no matter how
much theswarthy toiler on the Cpnga-
reo must pay for

f
his plow. So much

for having John J. Patterson lu.thie
seat once honored by Calhoun, and M’-.
Duffle and Hayne. But how .terrible
and how vast has boon the political up-
heaval which brings this scum' to tho
surface! It is '.the seaweed, on the
beach which'shows how fearfully, high
the tide of political corruption has ris-
en! , , ■

EDWIN POSHEST.

~ Sudden Death of the Venerable Agtor. j
Philadelphia, December

Forrest, the great tragedian, ,wm• found
dead in bis bed chamber at hia residence.
Broad street, at nine o'clock
by a servant who culled him.! Receiving
no ntmwer, the servant entered andfound'
Forrest fully dressed, lying dead on the
floor* He wa* sixty-six years old and lu
fulling health.

SKRTCII OP MB. FORREST’S LIFE,

\Edflfiui Pprieet ; vriia boro!,!n, Phlli-
delplila on or.March, I§oB, and
In bln tWelftir year 'performed female
parts at the old South Street theatre. 1 In
the.followingysarheasaumed male chart
actors,and on the twentletb of November.
1820.be made hie debut, at; tbe Walmu'
street theatre oa n

“ Young- .NorYal,” In
Hornes tragedy1tit Dbuglabi ‘Ated professional* teur>{fci tbovvefltern 1cities
of tbe Union eneuedj and.Forrestr re ;

turned to tbe : east ,witb.' a., considerable
reputation r fo.r histrionic ability. After
several eucCeasfuKedgugomdhfe In Alba-nyand Phlladelphla. be appeared In itfew
York ij) July, 1826, in “Othello.” :JTbe
popularity, ho enjoyed inp}i i!:j?e/rSaWj (odate from this’ occasion, . jfor aev6rpf
years bo acted ih the pttDCipal
•of the Union, appearing as “Otti6lloi’V“Macbeth,*’ “Hamlet,*5: “.Richard 111/’,
and in other prominent Shakespearean*
parts, and also In number of plays ,by
American autlidrs. Fn'lB34 he vlalted
England and acted bis principal pieces
with grout success. During) a second
visit to England, in,1837, hc was marri.Cd
to MUs Sinclair, daughter of, a well
known singer of that name, with whom
bo returned to his native laftd in 1838.
Ho went to England on another visit in
tho year 1844, and remained in Great
Britain and noon the continent for two-
years. In 1849 Mr. Forrest separated
from, hi« wife, alleging misconduct on
her part. Not long after thin Mrs. For-
rest brought an action, for divorce against
her liusbund on the ground of infidelity
and obtained a verdict in her favor, with.
an annual allowance of SSOOOalimony. In
the year 1853 be temporarily withdrew
from (be stage lo rest for a time from bis
arduous labors, but soon returned to, (lie
stayo. He has played ever since that
time in all ti e principle cities in this
country, making engagements with each

, succe.-Mve season.,-For,a year or two past
his.poinrlmiiy baa not been a’s great us
it deserved to be.

LOUISIANA—ALABAMA,

The Radical papers, in commenting
upon the treasonable conduct «f the
Urantites in these two once sovereign
Stales, are careful to keep their readers
in total ignorance of tho cause of the
difficulties existing in both. It is not
“ tho Louisiana Muddle,” as thoRadi-
cal papers would have their readers-
believe. It is treason, plain, positive,
and undisguised. It is the same kind
of treason, tho same attempt precisely
that was made in this State,in 1838,when
Governor Ritner, taking the advice of
tho agitator and traitor, Thud. Stevens,
attempted to “ treat the election, as if it
had not' been held,” and organized a
“Rump House of Representatives” in
a room at Wilson’s hotel by swearing
in as several men who had
been defeated by tho votes of the peo-
ple of their districts. Gov. Ritner
called out the militia of the State, in
the hope that he could intimidate and
frighten the people. He also called
upon tho general government for.
troops, but his request was
The “ Buckshot Wat” was an exp’en-
si\o affair, but it was a complete failure
so fur as the objects had in view were
concerned. The regular House, with
William Hopkins a* Speaker, continu-
ed, in the discharge, of its. duties, and
the “Rump House” quietly-dissolved.
The leaders in this , conspiracy were
glad to. got off without punishment
or even banishment. The same thing,
tho same kind of treason, hut worse, 'is
now attempted in Louisiana and Ala-
bama, with the aid of Grant and hia
U. 0. troops. In Louisiana a “ Bundp
Legislature” has been organized. Fif-
teen of its so. called Members admit
that they were not elected, but contend
that had their partisans alt voted they
would have been elected. On this plba
or claim they were sworn in as Mem-
bers of the Legislature of Louisiana!
Being thus organized, they ordered hr
resolved that the legal Governor of the
State be deposed, and a nigger named
Pinchbeck, declared “acting Govern-
or.” No sooner was Pinchbeck.ln liis.
seat as Governor than ho issued a Proc-
lamation, commanding; obedience to
his authority, ami to hack himself, in
his treason he published the following
from Grant’s Attorney General: ■

“ Washington, D. C., December 12..
—Acting ■Governor Pinchbeck, New
Orleans: Let it be understood that you
are recognized by the President j>s the
lawful executive ofLouisiana, and that

. the body assembled at Mechanics’ In-
stitute.is the lawful legislature of the
State, and it issuggested that you make
a proclamation to that effect, and that
all necessary assistance will be givbn
you and the legislature herein recog-
nized, to protect the State from disor-
der and violence. •

, (Signed,] George M. Williams.
Attorney General.”

; After tliis a telegram was sent to the

i President by lion. John McEmery,
Governor elect, .asking,him to delay the

' recognition of either Legislature in the
city named until the Committee of One

i Hundred Citizens, appointed at a re-

The politicnl fight go" 8 on In Louisi-
nmi between the Warraoufli and anti
Wurmoutb factions. The Circuit
Court of the United States has taken it
in hand to decide a State contest, and
soldiers have been placed in charge of
the State house so that the legislature
cannot assemble. This is military des-
potism, pure and simple, and Is being
carried on to elect a Grant United
States Senator from that State. When
will the administration " Let ns Have
Peace ?”

Senator Ferry has introduced a
bill into the United' States Senate to
repel the “iron clad” oath of 1862.
This is a good following after Sumner’s
resolution to strike, ail names of the.
battles pf the late clvil war ,from .the
army register shd . colors of United 1
States, regiments. But there. is top
much hate , ip, the,Senate to . pass
either. '..i,-,.

Cen. Roseoranz’s three feet
railroad project hßSpaasedtho Mexican
Congress, and goes to the President ftr
approval. '• 1 ' ' '

It is rumored thiitall internal'taxes,
save those on whisky nnd tobttcCoj Will
be abolished dufitig the present sbssion
of Congress. ' ,

■Nelu aiilietUsemEttfs;. y!
TJTHE Medicine of the Million 1

PHILOSOPHY. AND PACT.

HOLLOWAYS FILLS *

cent mass meeting can fully represent
the whole matter to the government.
The President directed the Attorney-
General to forward the following:

“ Washington; Dec. 13.—T0 Hon.
John McEmery, New Orleans, La.:
Your visit with a hundred citizens will
bo unavailing so far as the President is
concerned. His decision is made and
will not bo changed, and tho sooner It
is acquiesced in the sooner good order
and peace will be restored.

George H. Williams,
Attorney-General.”

It will be seen from the above tele-
gram that Grant has made up his mind
to assist the scoundrels and, traitors
who have usurped authority in Louisi-
ana. The acting Governor and Gov-
ernor-elect ns well as the legally elect-
ed Legislature areall put at utter defi-
ance, and United States troops are
stationed in the State house and in the
Executive department! Was there
ever such unadulterated treason in this
or any other country? The men in
Louisiana engaged in these high-hand-
ed outrages deserve i.mpeachment and
imprisonment for life.

We need not speak .of Alabama.
She is in the same condition as Louisi-
ana—her legally elected officers, and
members of Assembly put at defiance
and usurpers recognized. It is Louisi-
ana over again. Grant is the moving
spirit, the head traitor in both.

What are wa coming to? Give us a
monarchy, a despotism, clear and un-
mixed, rather than this despotism of
little tyrants, who have no respect for
their oaths,, for law, for precedent or
decency.

Merriman, Democrat, lias been
elected United States Senator from
North Carolina, in placo of Poole,
Republican. The Republicans, in
order to defeat ex-Governor Vance,
voted for Alorriman ; but tho latter
writes to a friend (hat if he considered
hh election as compromising Ilia
Uemocfatio principles, l)e,wmil‘i not
accept the position,. I

The House Judiciary Commitleo
has agreed to report a bill Increasing
the President’s salary to $50,000 per
annum after March -Ith, 1873.
o/ianofi. *

AH tight, we suppose. As Grant Is
tho first fool we ever had as President,
it is certainly right that he should re-
ceive double wages. With $50,000 a
year of a salary and three times as
much more in tho shape of presents
from anxious office-seekers, it Is hoped
that tho Grants and tho Dents may ho
able to make botli ends meet.

The Exciting Cause of Sickness.
. Tbe blood is the life sustaining agent;. It fur-
nishes tbo components oi iiesh, bone, musolc,
nerve and lutegumeht. The stomaon Is Us man*
ufaotory, the.volns its distributors, and, the In-,
testlnes the channel-through which the'Waste
matter rejected in US productions/ia expelled.

1 Upon the stomach, the circulationand tbe,bow-
els, these Pills hot simultaneously,.relieving In-
digestion, purifying thotlulds, and regulating
the excretions. .

The National Complaint.
Dyspepsia Is the most common disease among

all classes in this country. It assumes a thou*
sand shapes, and Is tlie primary source of in-
humerable dangerous-maladies; but whatever
Its type or symptoms, however obstinate its
resistance to ordinary, preparations, It yields
readi.y and rapidly to thissearching and uner-
ring remedy.

Bilious All’cctious,
The quantltyand qualltyof the bile areof vital

Importance to health, Upon the liver, thegland
which secretes this llulcl, these pills operate spo-
ci/lcally. Infallibly rectifying Its Irregularities,
and ertouluaUy curing Jaundice, BiliousRemit-
tents, and all the varieties of disease generated
by an unnatural condition of the organ.

Bowel Complaint^.
Unless the, bowels perform -their functions

properly, thewholo body suffers. Tons of,thou-
sands <lle annually of Dysentery, Diarrhcea,
(Jimmie Constipation. and other,'diseases of
these waste pipes of the system. The effect of
the Dills uponall Intestinal disorders, whether
casual or epidemic, Is a phenomenon In medi-
cine. By following the printed directions, the
most alarming cases of powel complaints are
promptly controlled.. 1 1

A Word to Females.
The local debility and Irregularities whichdrp-i

especial annoyances of the weaker sex. and
which, when neglected, always shorten life,are
relieved for the time being, and prevented for
the time tocome,.by a course of this mild but
thorough alterative. -r

Holloway's Pills arc the best remedy
known in the worldfor the following

diseases,:
ASTHMA, BOWED COMPLAINTS.

Coughs,colds, costiveness.
CHEST DISEASES. DYSPEPSIA,

DIARRHCEA, dropsy, debility,
FEVER AND AGUE,HEADACHES.

FEMALECOMPLAINTS. PILES.
INDIGESTION. INFLUENZA, .

INFLAMMATION, INWARD WEAKNESS.
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

LOWNESS OF SPIRITS.
STONE AND GRAVEL. I ..

, SECONDARY SYMPTOMS,
WORMS OP ALL KINDS, ? ■'

‘»**Sold at the Manufactories o| Holloway
Co., 7tt Malden Lauo, Now York, and by-all re-
spectable Druggists and Dealers In. Medicines
throughout the United State* In boxes at£>cts. t

cents; audBl each. .
CAUTION.— Tho trade mark of a letter II Id a
circle Is on each box.of Pills ox Pot of Ointment.’
Tins secures the genuine.

Dec .111872—ly—eorr

■VTOTKJE.—Notice Is hereby given that
XN the followlug.uainedperson?} Imye Jlled ap-u
plication for Hotel, Liquor,' Restaurant and Ho-
lAUera’ License, under the- several lActaof ab, .
Hombly relating thereto, In tUp, office of the
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of Outu.
berlaml county, which said application wdll be
preHeuted to said Courtop Monday, the I.'HU of
January, 1873: ■ '•

HOXJELBI
Lewis fliuer, West Ward,Carhale, ,
John Hall, East Ward, *•

Elder Rogers, LowerAllon.- !■ ■ mm I
Win,(Joodbeart, Newton. i , .

' Wm. Uoll. Now Cumberland.
John Decimal, Moohaulcnburg,
Patrick McAnuity, Bhlppoiisbmg. ;
Uoo. W. Wolf, South Middleton. ■

RESTAURANTS ! - ‘

JohnYatsor, East Ward, Carlisle.
PhilipPrttoh, East Warn, Carlisle.' ’ >
Mary.Eckert, Eastward, Carlisle. •, ■Ernst J. Krause, ‘East Ward. Carlisle. 1
Adam. Hodman,, East Ward, Carlisle,: . ;
SueM.Skljes, Eastward, Carlisle
Wm. 11. Waikor, West 1 Ward, Carlisle, j
John uvrls. AJefhauJcslwrgt . •• •
w. H. Dunlap, Npwvllle. ‘

“

‘ '■KUnk. We'vviiiOv- i
Quo. K. Duke, BUlpponabtuv.
Rachael Bhoop, SouthMiddleton; >
floury Bperrow, Went f/enusboro. i
Eredorlok Ureckumykor, HlWerHpring. ,
Henry H Peck,, EriSkford,

RETAILERS. 1 i (

John I), Meek, Carlisle.
H. A. Havoratlck, Carlisle,
Jacob Miller, Moohanlcsburg.
J.H. Miller, Newvlllo.
J,A. Ocahara, Newvllle,,

AU licenses must bo lifted within tlftoon days
.after being granted or they become void,

CEO. 8. EMiG,
Clerk ol Quarter Sessions

Doo JO-St 1 1 Ouinb. Co.

tl» rTO per duy ! Agents wanted! Al»*)cJn>wCH of working people, of either sex,
vouW or old,make more money at work torus
in thutr spare moments, or all tho lime, than at
rmvthlna else. Particulars free. Address (j.
Htlnttou dc t *o„ Port laud, Maine, 128cpt72***ly

Ncto anfcetiteemeuts

■ gHEIirP-F'3 ■BALES. ■" 0,
Friday,; .January 1873^B'V VIRTUE WRITS OF'vE&;|

dttioni J£xponaaand LevraFaclasizauecloatJor the Courier Common Fleas of Cumberland
ceunty. and to modirected, I will expose to sale
ut the ConrtHouse, In tbe borough of Carlisle,
on the above day, at ton o'clock, a. u,, tbo fol*
lowing’roal estate, to wit;

The Dickinson Mission Chapel, viz: That lot
of ground situate In the borough of Carlisle,
bounded on the Northand East by Spahrbroth-
ers, on tbe Booth by cmi North street, and on
theWest by'north, Etfsi street, conlnlßingflfty
'foot oy Seventy To6t. more or less, having there-
on erected ftBrlck Ohurchbulldlug. Seizedand
taken inexecution as the property of Dickinson
Mission Chapel. \ , ;> ■ -i

ALSO. A’lot ©/ground situated in the borough
,of Newburg/jCamDerland‘ county,bounded on
the.Kotih by Main sheet, West Uy High street,,
Southmy' auallejr*and on^heEristtoy'JV Ste*

•treated twO*flU>rYißrick uwelUpSiHqhde with
storeroom. Seized and taken la execution be,
■•thepropertyofiua.Eftenhowsw ; u’j.j'iA.t

.ALSO. A.lotvOl -groimd, situate-in HopewMl
township, Ctombeliand'cdauty, bounded on the
North by Andrew Gross, ou the East by Jambs
Graham, on the South by Jacob stouflefahd op
the West by J. W. Detwller, containingninety
acres, more or less, JSelzed.apd lateen lu execu-
tion as the property Sf-MaHln Kunkle.

ALSO, A lot offround situate In Hopewell
.township, Cumberlandcounty, bounded on tile,.
West by Elias Sl'dUflbr, bn the North by J. W.
iiDetwllbt.dn the,Eaatby.J..WiDQtwUer,and on,
the south by Jacob stouter, containing 10 acres,.
more orTesJ,; ■ Seizedand taken in execution as
the property.of Martin Kunkle. •

ALSO, A‘ idtbfground sltuated in Upper Allen
township, Cumberlandcounty,oo the road* lead-
ing from the Lisburn Road to’ Mechnnlcsburg,
bounded!on! the, (East byR. Springer, bn then
South by Neisley «t Urioh, on the West by Sher-
manACoble,and.on the Miller,’
containing,oneacre,morepr Jess,havingtherß-
onerectedn tWo-story Frame 'DwMlmgHouse,
Frame Stable and other outbuilding.,,Seized
and taken In Execution as the property, of Dan-
iel Rudy. 0i1...'..', •; :■ ?»•

ALSO, Alot of ground situate.ln the borough
of Cumberlandcounty, hounded on the
North,by North street, on. the West by Bedford
street,on tho'Southby D, Slpb, and bn tbb East

,by John Forthman, containing 27 feet on North
and 01 feet o'n'Bedford street, more or lesB,nav-
Ing thereonerected a two-story plastered Dwel-
ling House, (double). Seized and taken-,ln exe-
cution as tbe property of John Hall. "• -

ALSO, A lot of ground situate InWest Penns-
horo township 1, Cumberland county, bounded on
on the’North- by, Funk, on .the East by a
public road.'on the South by Miss ■- Qlelm,'
and ou the west by Dr.Ahl. containing 50 acr?s,
more or loss, having thereon erected a two-story
House. Seized and taken In execution as the
property of N.H. Sawtello.. ' ; ■ . ■ALSO,Thodofoudant interest lu a lot of ground
sltuated-in the borough of Carlisle;Cumberland
county, beginning at a.post corner of Logan
Laueuoda 10feet alley, thence by. the former
North 4J£ degrees, .West twenty-seven and six-
tenth perches to a post: thence by dot of Peter
Spahr, South'flfly-nve degrees, Fast thirty-one
and live-tenths perches lb a post: thence by a
lot of J.Hetser, South three and three-fourth
degrees, West twenty-seven. and four-tenth'
porches to the placeof beginning, containing 6
acres and nine perches, being .divided into 84
lots on whichare erected 19frame and, dwelling
log houses. Seized and taken Intn execution as
theproporty of N; W. Sawtolle.‘ ' ’ • ‘

ALSO. Allthat certain messuage or five lota
of laud in thetownsdlp of Lower Allen, Cum*
berland•county,bounded on'lho North by C.
Hartzlor's lauds, on the East by J.iCuisely, on
tbe South bythe State road leading from Har-
risburg to Gettysburg, and on, the; .West by J.
Nelson.' Seized and taken in execution as the
properly of George Thorley*. .

, And all to be sold by me, 1 '•

Shkkive’B'Ofkicb, ) JAS. K- FOREMAN, .
Carlisle. D0e..)9,72.J . ■ . Sheriff. '

CON DITIONS.—Onall sales of BjOO ©r over, 850
willbe required to be paid when thepropertif Is.stricken oil; and $25 on all sales under $5OO,

HOLIDAY

eROC LA MAT!01SV—Whereas the
Hon. Benj. F. Jnnkln, President Judgo of

several Courts of CommonPleas of thecoun-
ties of Cumberland.. .Ferry, iand Juniata, and
Justiceofthßaoveral CourtsofOyet and Temun-
er and General Jail (Delivery In'said counties,
and Hons. R. Montgomery-and H. G. Moser,
Judges'of the Courts of Oyer amtTerminer ana
Jail Delivery for the trial of all papltal and
other oflbtidera. lii the - said county ■ of Cumber*-,
land by their precept to me directed, .dated Ilia
day of Novi‘lB72, nave ordered' the Court or

,Oyer and Terminer and General Jail .delivery
, to he holdenat Carlisle, on the 18th of - January,.
1878for three weeks, being the 2d Monday, at 10
o’clock In the forenoon, to continue two weeks.
• NOTICE IS'hereby glv£n to the, Coroner, Jus--
tlces of ttho Peace,-and, oflhe said
’county of Cumoetlahdthat they are by thesaidprecepts commanded to be ; then ana there in
their proper, persons with their* rolls,
and Inquisitions, examinations and- all ottyer
remembrances, to dotboso thingswhich to thpliv
offices appertain to 'be' done; aridall tlldao that,
are bound by recognizances, to prosecute*against
the prisoners that are or then shall be m the;
Jail ofsaid county,'are tobe there to prosecute
them as shall be Just. 1• , ’ . .; *

JAS.K.-FOREMAN* Sheriff. ,

(• 1 1 ;

19 Dec 72
T7l i!bJjj hereby given that letter's testamentary on
tbo.wlll ot Samuel Bender late of Nbith-'Mld-
dleton township, Cumberland .county,, .dec’,d.,
have been leaned to the undersigned Exeoutpr,residing in.Jhe same township.AJljtpersqns
knowingthenSselves Indebted'are requested lto;
make payment withoutdelay. ; and . ,those
having claims willpresent them forsettloment.
:: f - •>. i wm. f;-swiger, .

19De072—Ot .... J&ecxtior. • •

r fllisccUaneflua. 1 1 :,i

oooooboboooonoooboooodoo oboobpboooooooooo*

SSS NEW LIQUOR STORE »
. aooboooooooooooooooo obooooooooooodoooopop]
ooqooooooooQoooooqoooo ooopooooqooooooOoop]

would reapoctfaliroo
oo Inform the Citizens of Carlisle ami 00,
oo vicinity that fao still beeps on hoh«l|o6
doa most Superior Stockor IIQUOIUoo
0000of the BEST QUALITIESsuch aacooo.

. oooooooooooooooooooooboo 90000000000000000Ooobooooooobobodooocodoo 06000600090000006
oOqoo Whiskies. Brandies,SSSSST

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
•0000000 Ylinc Xfiri-ncac 00000600
00000000 OrAXloj". kM IXitJOj ooobbooo
oooooqoooooooooooooooo oooooooopoooooooooo
OOQOOOOOOOOOODOOOUOOOOO OOOQOpOOOOOOOOQOOO
000 Which he will sell at the OOO
0006 Cntli Prices. Call anh test them, 600
ooooooooooodooooooouooo 000000000000000600,
SSSS SIMON W,. EARLY,. SS&.
oobbbooooooooobodooooooooooobooObooo00600
coin the VolunteerBailalug. (Sliowor'abo
ooohl Miami)Agentfor llassoy &. Collln’sdo '

.ooobooo celcbratcd Pliilada Ales, 00000000- !
0023noy72tf06000000000 ooooooooooopooooodo

, : ' ;Ktgal : Notices:

4 DMINIBTRATOB’S NOTICE. .Slice Is liei'eby giveti ttiat iettors’of tulmlrv-
iatratlon on the estate of Geojfgo W. S; Welrlch,
late of North Middleton township, dco’d., have
been granted.totho undersignepireslding inCar-
lisle, AU persons knowing themselves Indebt-
ed thereto, ardtequested tomahefcaymont lm-,
mediately and those having alalma will present
Ihem for settlement. 1 ' ’ CHAS.WEIHICH, ••

llnovtft* 1: ;; . Adm’r.

TVTOtICE )»’ iieicbyglvcUthdt an ap-J_i plication has been made lo.the.Oourt.of
Common Pleas ot Cumberland county, for. a
charter of Incoyiorottou'for v'THBEVANGEL-
ICAL LUTHERAN CONGREGATION' OF
PLAINFIELD: 1 ’ and that said charter be 1
granted by,said Court, uu Monday, lUe-Ulih day
of Jahuary, 1873,‘uiiless suillQlent cause against
said charter be ahowni 1

'2Buov4t
C, E. MAQLAUGHLIN,

AUj/./or Applicant^,
IN PARTITION I

To theheirs and legal r6presentatlves of Mary ,
C. Keep,late of the township ol I-’

Take notice that'ln pursuance of aWrltof,
Partition ami Valuation Issued out of the Or-'pliaus' Court of Cumberlandcounty, and to ipe
directed an, inquest will ha held on tno real es-'
late of Said deo'd,,. to wit; a. hoUso and .lot [of>
ground In the borough,of Curllblo. hounded on
tbo north by I* P. Cine, on' ibe east'by Jacob
Jones, on tho south by'North, street and on tim
west by an alley, containing 2(5 .feet In frdnt by'
130 feet in depth; more or less, on Friday, De«'
cpmber the 27th, 1872, nt 2 o’clock, p. ar., on tbo
Promises for the purpose of making partition
and valuation of tue real estate of said dec’d,
BHmifP’H Offiok, I JAB, K.FOREMAN, :

, Dec. 2nd, 2H72-yt . J,. ~ t Sheriff,

JQtAMOND hiPEOTAOLES ! | '

PROTHONOTAR Y’S NOTICE.
tlcelshoreby given that the followlng ,'tVust

accounts have been llied In my .office,for oxam-“
/nation lin’d will be presented tbr confirmation
to the Cpurtol Common' Pleas of Cumberland
county, on Wednesday, January 15th, lH7B,.vlz;'

1. Tno account 0/ JohnRobb; trustee of Catha-
rine Copver,

2, Tlib account of Sanies Clondeuln, assignee
of EHaaWliisier. :

11, Theaccount of Jacob 0. Lehman, assignee
of Washington Wolf.
i. The account of R, il. Henderson, commit-

tee ol D. K. Jamison. . ,

5. Theaccount of Abm. Rosier, sequeatrator'of
Hanover and Carlisle Turnpike Company.

0. The firstand finalaccount of William ant}
Matthew Galbraith, asslgnoes.of Daniel Bobb,

,i . '• EU W^’WORST, ! '
12dec5t* ' . ■ Prothonpfqfy y

J>oyal

INSURANCE COMPANY,
; 1.! ,• - ;• . r : i j-c vii .'ii.’Jil ■ M-j

.s! a 1:i .-! ■Ill:; .uS )

,-: ’ i 'v ; 1 '■[! v■inv) M - j
.. OF LIVERPOOL;. c-f

> '■ ;i I. i 'MI T'i- i
CABLJSII& ; a l' .■ 1

ii

CAPITAL ..... Uold $10,000,000

MEN

Capital paidup - ’.■-l ■ ■ *' , • »«.•, 81,445,575
Totfil .funds, nyar - . r .(qold) 0,500.000PorfhnnenOy deposited in thdSlateof ‘ , T '■ I

~Now York • • ■n :} 500.000
Tiro Premiums received In 1860 (Gold) 2,489,807
Life Insurance Premiums Inlfiac- ■ si 7,007,10.7
Total Pyomiumy, nearly - (Gold) $.600,000

L»i.- 1 in. iX nh uii
Eire risk* taken at moderate of
and lOHBCMseUlcd andpaldntthe ,1m , . i. -

CARLISLE AOENCy. „, |

■, 11 ' ' '■ 1 ■
"

;

SAM’L K. HUMRICH, :

Doo.liuiMy. ' ’

THE CHEAPEST ! LARGEST]!
j,-:... The Best-Display of '■ ' i

Holiday feroocls!
I i :

NOW READY AT j :
l,. T. GrRKENriEIjD'S,

■ NO. 18i BAST MAIN STREET.

The BEST BLAOKSllksatithe LOWEST PRIOES: blithe new .
• shades in DBESS,GOODS, at Popular Prices. The Largest Stock of 1

BEAL POINT LACE, THREAD LACE, and, DTJCHES3 LAQE COL- |
11 LAPS, HANDKBROHXEPB ln everystyle and prlce, for f ’’ I j .!;/■'Vv r

Presents! :

Beautiful Assortment of Undersleeves, Ncch TUs, &c-\ &c.
• v .. | , i■ ■i •• • • v i
in. Special Bargains ini &ow Priced Dress Goods !' j
i-V" • .- •’> .I*l' ' ••!!’■ .J ■' •!’. ■•!' 11l I , , . . , , .' ' j
i, i. ■; ■ . Largest Stock of prices that defy , *1

if wiws : ■ 1
SUITS MADE TO ORDER AT SHORT NOTICE !

I will offor BARGAINS Ih BLANK.KTB. TICKINGS, MUSLINS, CHECKS, CALICOES, i
. HOSIERY ond NOTIONS, CANTON FLANNELS. Ao.,darlnEtUo present month.

We have just opened the best Bargains in SHAWLS, eiier offeied lo
'1 1 this market. In fact my stock is now complete, and it .willrepay any
' one who desires a bargain to call and examine for themselves. .1

L. T. GREENFIELD,
18 East Main Street.

. Sbc. 12, ' CARLISLE, PA.

GOODS!
-'ii-

D. A. SAWYER, ,
N. E. Cor Public Square,

Has opened a large and choice assortment of goods suitable for

Christmas [Presents !
, Embroidered, Plain, Hemstitched and Mourning Handkerchiefs, Em- iLroMered Linen Sets, Linen Collars and Cuflk, Real and Imitation Lace CollarsandHandkerchiefs, all the latest designs, at low prices, Handsome Nubias. Scarfs. Ties. Nan-
kins,Tidies, Gloves, Ac.

GREAT BAR G AINS I
In Ladies’ and Children’s Purs !

GRAND CLOSING Q;UT,SALE OP'
FALL & WINTER DRESS GOODS

■m .• i -> ■ . l , tI Will offer great Inducements to. buyers for the next sixty days In
WI.KS, SHAWLS, JPUJEIS. BLANKETS, MAH-; !

OiiilljXihiO QuILiTS,' . •
; ■< , .;r 1• , ■ • I • :: ■ 1 * :

;■ : Cloths ami Cassiineresj
pßinl«*lnn ' As 1 'dll our goods have been purchased at CASH •

Di A. SAWYER,

A.; H. Franciscus &
' Co.

>: i. M No. 6lit MarketStreet, Philadelphia.

.AVe have-opened;for the FALL TRADE the

,/..u• • ; ; '

, [largest and best asaortedatook !•

, ’ PHitADELPHIA CARPETS,

. . . Tables, Stair and Floor, .
r ' Oil Olotbs.WindowShades - 1

. .and Paper, Carpet Chain, cob- .1
ton, Yarn, Batting, Wadding,

Twines, Wicks, Clocks, [Looking glas- ’ .■ ccs, Fancy Baskets. Brooms, Baskets, 1Buckets, Brushes, Clothes Wringers.Wooden
and Willow ware Inthe United States. Our large
!, increase tn business enables to sell' at low 1

prices, and furnish the best quality, of i. Goods: Sole agents for thocelebrated
. AMERICAN W ASHER,price 55.50

The most perfect and success* ' i •'
fuIWASHEB ever-made. J - I

, . • Agents wanted for the i ; •
AmericanWosherln

.ri,i , - all.parts of the
,■ state.

Sept, 5,1872—3m; . ;

serio&tfttk
,fLOOK AT THE PREMIUMS.
THE CHRDIAO ‘‘OUR DARUHC" TD SUBSCRIBERS

FOR 1873. ,

GODEY’S
Lady’s Book.

THE OLDEST MAGAZINE IN AMERICA
'‘.’ UNPARALLELED PREMIUM! .*

i > One never offered by any magazine, either .In
thls country or In Europe.-. Since we are forcedInto this business, we are determined to' makeit dUflcult for others to follow, us. Lotus see■who will come up to this— , . i

A" C/iißOMp—“Oim Darling.”
! To. dVery Subscriber, whetherSingle or* In a 1

■M l Is] ’ ‘ ; C!ab! i ;

1 ' Terms :

“ /'
Km&Copy one' year - • ■-* ‘s3 00

odo y®ar - •.
- 5.00

'Tttr^e?Copies, one year • - - 7150one year., - - . ,>.■ > 10i00Piv.qcoples,one year, and an extra copy to ■j jtae person getting up* the club, making U .
copies p r .. MOOEightcopies, one year, and an extra copy to

; the person getting up theiclub, making 0 1 .
copies - . 2l;06

Eleven copies;one year.andand;ahextra I ,
. copy, to the. person getting up theclub.
• making twelve copies - - •- 27.60Tweoty.thrqe copies, one year.'and an ex-' 1(ra copy to tho person goltlug up the club,

> .making twenty-four copies - » ’ 65 00Let It be understood that every subscriber, ahd-.the getter-up of a'club, will have tho beautifulChromopl, •' > \.>r t L .•

,"OUK DARKLING”
Sent to. Own free of. Postage* IflTlß A i-EUFEOT BIJOU.] j , J

The price of the Chromo la the stores Is ThreeDollars,! Ana Uhy BUbftorlberlnaCmbTorsingle
subscriber, who, may ..wish,to have yoar,<Oar«

• Hog” mounted on stiff Bristol board, An,d ready
, , £orframing, pan haye it .so Iprepared and seht

“by remitting twonty-flve cents extra at the
time of subscribing. .j-. i ; jit

TO UP,PR ACLUHOPaOROcojjles; We 1 will send, os an extra premiumia
Oflbr’'or,‘‘The Aoceptonco.”Thto

in addition to“Our Darling.”
;TO:rHB-,GETTfi3B ‘UP OP a j 12

conies, we will send both of the Gbromos-ftTheOner” and “The Acceptance.” along with"Our.Darling:^,or "Asking;a,Blessing” and ‘"Our•Darling” .
TO-The' GETTER tTF OP A. c-i.Ubof SIcooles, we will send Atking a Hissing. She Offer,The Acceptance ahd Our 'ZiarUna, I

,1 OPIOtUBS OP

'WJUEU THE BUBHORIBEHB AEE BESIDE

\Tha Accepiance,or. Our.Darting: «.. nn a ..THE MONEY MUST,ADL BE SENTAT ONEtime for any of the clubs, and additions may be *
made to clubs at club rates: The LApY'a jfbofc
will bo sent to any post-office where the satt-

,flcnlKjr may reside, apa aabacrlptlons may com-menoa.wlth any month In the year. We canalways supply back numbers; Speolra'ennum*
bora will boaenA’ppjrecfllpt 0f25 cento. / • ,;iWOTK TO by Mall, aPO3T-OPPICE OBDEIf on PhUadelpulmdf aDRAFT ou'.PhiladtelpJwaor New York, woi/oWa•(ofttWtrtler-b/Xi: A, *QOD£IY. Is preferable tofuante* notes. If a draft or a PoaLomce Order
cannot be proenrod. send United States or NaX
WSM? Banknotes. lmr ;; 1 '' ■ V ‘ if«53 H',.E<idvho an early application,as we ,expect
our W, with the inducements 'ive offer.’xoUl'reach
,200 000 subscribers. . ■ ,

' ‘ Address L. A. GOD2&Y. 1• j i.-jilL Al Omr SixUi*t Chetnut Streets:* ■ ;
amovzt Pmliwiefphlß, 1

~*'BHJ>AND CEMETERY being nowX\.under tho direction and control of tho sub*
surioor, all persons desiring to purchase lota In.llrforburial purposes, or wishing anyinforma*Elba, cud bo accommodated by calling on herat hor residence, on East High street, nearly

v- M- ,

;POOg & 040,;20,PiTtige ipw _

Pint' 'priimltim •-kin."MV -mi. n„„,.

tA wariienß3
Petroleum V, Nasby!
dactlon by Hon.'« Charles*'Samner. “a£S£
wanted lorthls and.othet,pqpular books, a.idress I. N. Rlohardson * Oof,Bbstdtt.JiS i£lSt.Louis, Ho. aKfeg”
TirAN'tfßD 1206perraoblh toselith.VY IMPROVED AMERICAN FAMILY KnitTINO MACHINE, the simplest and >6ril in ihlworld. Address American Knitting Much!.,go.. 8«% Washington et„Boston. Mei."anyf"
isotftnf Vasils'iWds with Onrrtonelvaml kIn.cheek outfit. -an-cijculars Free, staff'M’gCo.; €OFnUc68l:,-».'T. * .<>.* §g®
■hSVOHdMANOY.'Ot SODIi OHABMUH}. HewJt either sex may fascinate and gain the in™*nOeollons of anyperson itheyichoose InslaniivThis simple mentalaeqnlrementall can no»Sfree, by malh'for 26c',%ether,withareaSenlde. Cgytlan Oracle, Breams. Hints to Hiriif. 6Wedding Night Shirt, Ac. A queer book a??’dress T. W,U7UASI jVca.Paba^hllaf^nofA'
j U 8.r.8.'8 BA I, , i'VW'
The Great SouthAmerican BloodPurifierlii nneqnaUed by any known remedy, it wineradicate, extirpate and Jthoroughly desire*7

. I
poisonous substances In the'Blood and win

rnrfgomonh Bl>ol all P t<,aiaoosl Uoh to billions de-
ls tboro wantol action inyonrllvteand soleen*Unless relieved at once, the blood beoommlmpure by deloterlona aeoroUons.prodnolngTorof-ulons or shin diseases, blotches, felons nusini..

canker, pimples, ao., &0,. . ’ p smies,
, Have you a dyspeptic stomach? t/hlosa di.gestlpn Ispromptly aided the system is doblll-tated with loss of vital force, poverty Tth«blood, dropsical tendency gonerol weakness o?loßsltiido. Take Itto assist digestion withnnfreaction ;it will impart youthisl v?SOr o tboweary sufferer. aw mo

Have yon weakness of- the Intestines? Youare m danger of chronic diarrhoeaor the tlrcmlfill Inflammationof tho bowels, Take Itteallay Irritation, and ward off tendency to inflom.mations.
Httve you weakness of the.pierino or urinary

orcans? Yon are exposed to suffering in tu
most aggravated form, • •

Are youdejected, drowsy, dull.' sluggish or do-pressed in.spirits, with head*aohe, back-achscoaled longueand,bad tasting month? '
Fora certain remedy for all of* these diseasesweaknesses and troubles; for cleansing 1 ami

punfyingtbe vitiated blood end imparling vie.or to all the vital forces; for building up-andrestoring the weakened constitution use •

JUKOTEEA !
which is pronounced by the ..leading medicalauthorities ofLondon and Paris "the most now*erfultonic and alterative known to the medicalWorld.” This Is nohow and untried discovery
but has been long .used .by the, loading physf.clans of other countries with wonderful remedialresalts. • 1

Don’t weaken and Impairthd dlgeatlVe’Organn
by cathartics and physics, they give onU tem-
porary relief—lndigestion, flatulency and dys-
pepsia withpiles and kindred diseases are sureto follow thou- use. Keep the blood pure andheanhls assured. Price One Dollar per bottle5 JtWN Q. KELLOGG. 18 Platt street, N.Y,
Solel Agent forthe' United States, 1• Bend for dr*culpr. :28uovlff

J\o AGENTS want absolutely the bestBeilin?
/books ? - Send- for..circulars ol Vent's Vos*ridged Illustrated Family Bible. Over 1100pages, 10 by U inches. 200 pages Bible Aids, doArabesque W 25 ,Gilt Tdge, 1 clasp. $3 25 FullGUt.2 olaapa.SU 00./'Beiden, the white Chief”,

for, winter evenings. 35th 1000ready. TiioAmer-Icbn Farmers Bone Book The Standard.«ih1(100ready, Epizootic Treatments,do, i\ F. Veut'N.' Y.<fc Cincinnati, Vent.* Goodrich, Chicago!
23nov4w

■ iCHSNtB WANTED.—AddreiB. .for 'the mwt~illiberal terms oyer offered,/ .THE- pISCOVEK*
,“ DISCOVERED

Dr. Livingstone in
TheStanley—Llvlngstona-Expg&HjQuwAlrica.
Large octavo volume, jnstIssued*,( ContalnsIn-
cidents . or 1the. 1Wonderful. Career,of; the Great

.Traveler, the.Country,Animals, Natives, Hunt*.Ing.&o* Full account of this most .interesting
nart.nf the glebe.,Outfitsent for $l, > Address
UNIONPUBLISHING. CO.. Chicago, Ills.; Phil.

,Pa.; or Springfield. Mass.,.,. . t 2Suov4w ■
‘THIRES3 ;|y( BOOK£,GJEN;fBy/ ' j: » r

‘ ‘ AHsOfOAiSTLyPaAHV^SnjItfQ BOOK,
for .the pestvand cheapest Family Bible ever
EUbltshed. will be sent free of cparge,toany

oak agent. Itcontains neasly. 500 fine Scrip,ture illustrations, and agents aye meeting with
unprecedented success. Address; stat!bgrexpo*
rlence. etc. <t we will show you whatouragents
are doing, National Publishing CoVFhihvPo
. Sloct4w •; .-*■ • • ••• *•' .

1 GENTS cannot 1 do belter than secure as
Jlagency for T. S: Artnur’sgreat Work .

THREE YEARS IN A MAN TRAP.
a companion to the famous t 1 'n>'

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR BOOM f
-. Nearly 30,000 copies have been sold; and IU
popularity'is iitlll on Che increase, - One'Single
agent has se|d upwards of 1000 copies. Secure
territory at once. J. M: STODDARD & CO.,Publishers,’Philadelphia; < { V. i. . 1 * 123n0v4w

•1 GENTS thb^'» (f i |lij.v^' !;^■, -.ti o’HT'''iN;; :'T!^EA;'s:t.;
The most comprehenSlvo atld Valuable rellgiouß
work ever publlshekpalao,for our new llluatra-
'ted. Family Blb*e, containing nearly-600'fine
scripture lilustratlons.and Dr. smith’s complete
Dictionary ot the Bible; Send for Prospectus 4
Circulars., and we wlllt show yonitybat agents
say of this, tho best and.'cheapesi Family Bible,
and how fastthey are selling It: Addrosis NA-
TIONAL PUBLISHING pp., Phlla., Pa 28nov4w

J}IAZLONI) & ItJJBY
F U R N A C E;S,:

Poworiul and Economical heaters.
JAMESA. LAWSON, Patentee. Fuller. War-

ren O Co., 23Q WaterBt.; N. Y; ■; c; :240ec12w
A GREAT OFFER! HORACE WATERS;

_A 481 Broodway, N.-Y., will dispose of 100
PIANOS, MELODIANS, and ORGANS, .of six
ilrst-clusß makers, includlng Waleref at*. -Very
Low'Prices .for Cash, or part cash, and bal-
ance InsmaU monuuylhstalmenta, New 7-oe-
taye first-claas Pianos, modern Improvements,
for. 82.75 cash. Now ready a Conpet,to, .ParlorOrgan, the most ceaullful style And perfect tone
ever made. Illustrated catalogues mailed; Slioat
Music <k Music Merchandise;. \ / ; r 28UDVIW

SELF FEEDER "DA S B. ■TEWARX ' "URNSb .
IMPROVED. UNRIVALED ahd’

Burns any size of Coal
Fuller, Warren & Co., 230 Waterstreet, N! T,
240ct12w

rvAAT’T b'b deceived Btr fob ciiiin.1/Uil J. colds, sore throat, hoarsenesa-ana
bronchial difficulties, use ohly J ...

rTABLHT^.
'VVorthlesS imitationsare'; oh

the only scientific preparation ol CarbolicAcid
for Lung diseases Is when chemically combined
with other well known remedies, as In these
Tablets, and all -parlies are cautlohed against
using any other.,
In all coses of irritation of the mucous men-

brane these tablets should be freely used;:their
cleansing and healing properties are astonish-
ing-.

80, warned, never neglect .a, cold* it, is-eaihy
cured ip Its incipientl state; when it beootne*
ohronio the onto to'exceedingly 1 difflobjxuM
•Wellß’ CarboMoTablets as a 1BpeoiflO. • JOBN Q.
KELLOGG, 18Platt Bt.; ’N.’ Y.’>Bolo agent 1for
the UnitedStates; Price 25’cento a-box Bend
forcironlar.'i 1 >•> • |f«i *.«* t ."28novHw
I.GENTS! IT SELLS’ : QUIOK AMONQA: all'classes. .Qld'-people, 'tne !,

those whouro JußtI ’enteringlife,' odd yoOlh o
both sexes! had mdirtth tho greatest proilt

MY JOLLY FRIEND’S SECRET
DIO LEWIS' last andbeat boot.

It is meetingwith- the greatest success; and
there to MONEY IN XT/

Send for our circulars,'etc; which are sent ttto
Geo, Maclean,Phlia, 28nov*fr

AGENTS! A RARE CHANCE!
-

' .... I--- -'1.1;.
,

Wo will pay oil Agents 640 per week
whowill engage with ’na at obod.: Everything
famishedand expenses paid. Address

T OOKIJjMuloorl’omah). To all wnowlllfar?.'’
write. Addresss I Garslde. Paterson.

machine will stltob.-hem, fell, ltl coiv

Ibind, braid and embroider |te>a

any( machine that*.willfsbw h.Btfong«r,imo
beMitimi, or. sea^-t^h

cammlßalonfromwhlohlwlcot lat atamps .

SSStSSh.
nHEAPpABMeIJ’BBK HOMES I J-v

Mineral Lands InAmerica. pi*ttaVil-. ■y,ooouoo Aoreaia.Nebronaa, lain#**“7" „^
ley nowforsalojv * t . »■ ,u«
" 1 * -J Mild\/'FerlM*
o<X £la *esv,in't£rmsklv^l 2 *

au?°lsro lav™&^^loundolaowliore., ■ ■ • „„ .
mi; HqMMTnni.t^g.^jiTOAtismißs-,

TUB Best loootWD’ for :tolon^B-Bol(ll«rs,flr ;,>

tied toa HomeslosiVollW Aojw
Send for lliO

K
nowßo«erlptl«

new |n BniSb*“« where Ad*
dish anduanlsh.mailed.Deo ojWJ'jAVIS.

land ComT

• .

' 'MARK

Those Spectacles are ’ manufactured ‘ from
MINUTE CRYSTAL PEBBLES molted .togeth-
er, and arecalled DIAMOND on accoiintof their
hardness and-brilliancy.

It,, is -well known that spectacles out from
Brazilian dr Scotch pebbles are very injurjoua,
to the oyoj .because of their polarizing light.,

Having been tested with the polarlecope, thddiamond louses have been lonud to admit fl/V
teen per cent, less heated rays than,any other'pebble. ; .

They are ground withgreat scientific accnrady,
are free from chromatic aberrations, and pro-
duce a brightness and distinctness of' vision not
before attained In speatacles. F. C. KRAMER,'
CAniiiatE, Pa. .• .

Manufactured by the

Speucer Optical Manufacturing Comply,*
NJIW YORK.

«s“Don’t buy a pair unless you see the trad#
mark<> , • F f"“ - * 1 *•

1
, rn . /'.-SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS, ' .

‘ FREE OF-TAXES, , -m ? .

- - : ■ 1 ! ■ '
Wo are offering the Second Mortgage Bonds -of this Company, •

AT S 5 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,'
Interest Payable January ana July- 1

:t ,v.iy‘The Bonds are 1in-
fttid flOOs, I

f 1 expense.

The boali'Miacellaneous Freights and’Passen-*ger bUßlneati ate constants increasing; >j i-
Tho Increase for year ending ,Nov. 1, . -

1OT2; over year endlngdNov* 1; 1871/ S7l,2Wi &7
The Increase for, year ending Nov.l, . . I
• '•1871; over yehr' ending Nov. I.' 1870,* 70,778 23.

Increase in two years '-■■■' '8161,074 69
Ronds, Pompbletß andinfonoaiiou’cati boob>,

tatnedof j _ .

-1... ; .|

The iqost jrejlablo institution firobtaining . '■,; optical mop. as inatructors.t ;
' For Information, writo for .a circular to P.
DUFF& aON,' Pitisbnr/, Fa. I

:.vr,r .vj:;..*'
BVAToausy'H i;: : ’ i

mroveil- ..Cupumbor -Wqotl4p, Em-
it and Cheap,' f The . beat
pp ror'the least ucmdy';'At-
hlon Js eppepiaUy inwedto
itchley’a Patent improved
.cketana ttdtfDtop Chock
VO.- whichpap bo
\out removing thoPump’or
jfblnßtbojointfl. Also, the

(per Cuartfbor which hove*
hisorsoaloe, and will outlast
other.. For safe by lUilner
Ji'&'Uuppl Carlisle, send

tor Catalogue ami price list.
—" tj CUAB. O. BIiATOirLKY. MCr i

lßept,il2—l 60(1 Commerce©^.Phlla’..
•^ahted i " I,";,'.’;'; ■, i ■1 (Any person having a small properly of
from lo to 80 acres ‘for sale, with liAiironemoiUs
' can hoar ofp puyobfHor by nulling at this *iacp,i

, 1v. :

Mil


